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I.O

INTRODUCTION

response to the Notionol Budget Fromework Poper FY2022123-2026127 is in
occordonce with Section 6E(2) ond (4) of the Administrotion of Porlioment
(Amendment) Act, 2006 os well os Rule 53 of the Rules of Procedure.

This

I

.l

Overview

The economy

of Ugondo hos outstonding economic chollenges thot were

compounded by COVID-19 pondemic. The country is debt lodened ond its
government hos to rely on borrowing so os to meet its expenditures. lts debt
position is worsened by ineffective ond inefficient operotions of government.
As o consequence, the citizenry is foced with excessive costs of living
porticulorly in occessing heolth core, educotion, fuel, housing ond food
omong others on occount of o decimolly reguloted free morket economy. The
situotion is further deterioroted by the reserved entrenchment of multiporty
dispensotion. lnsteod of ensuring peoceful ond foir elections, security forces
ore engoged in protecting o potronoge system ond ossocioted expenses in
espionoge. The brutol octions of security forces creote negotive publicity,
deter investment ond socio-economic development.
Relotedly the country is engoged in militory odventures onchored on show of
prowess rother thon focusing peoceful neighborhood. An opprooch hinged
on diplomotic relotions ond diologues would leod to cost effective regionol
security interventions. Othemrise, security spending continues to constroin fiscol
spoce for development priorities. For instonce, the operotions of the UPDF in
the Democrotic Republic of Congo cost over UGX 249 million per doyt. This is
sufficient to meet rehobilitotion costs of over 20 schools. Access to quolity
educotion ond other sociol services is the foundotion of humon copitol
development in the country.
response highlights structurol oreos thot require urgent ottention to ensure
effective ond efficient utilisotion of public resources.

This

2.0

STRUCTURING OF BUDGET FRAMEWORK PAPER

2.1

Uncleor Fiscol Regime

While it hos been projected thot domestic revenue will rise by UGX 3.09 trillion
from UGX 22.42 trillion inFY2021l22to UGX 25.51 trillion in next FY2022123,the

fromework poper is short of detoiling how the odditionol revenue will be
reolized. lt is silent on the tox meosures ond whot will occrue from them. This
I Ministry of Defence ond Veteron Affoirs, 2022. Presentotion to the Defence ond lnternol Affoirs
Porliomentory Committee on lhe Ministry of Defence ond Veteron Affoirs Budget Fromework Poper
FY2022/23
L

hos for yeors been o gop in the budget fromework ond needs to be oddressed

urgently. Otherwise, Porlioment opproves odditionol resource without
interrogoting how it will be reolized.

ln eoch budget fromework poper, govemmenf should highlighf fhe tox
meosures thol ore being considere d for the subseque nt finoncial yeor ond how
much funds will occrue from fhem.

2.2

Budget Cuts

The Opposition notes thot the proposol of deoling owoy with wosteful
expenditures odvonced in the Minority report on onnuol budget estimotes for
FY2020121 hos been odopted by government. However, concern orises from
the woy it is been done.
It is disturbing to note thot budgets cuts omounting to UGX 1.05 trillion ore
proposed ond of the some time unfunded priorities omounting to UGX 2.62
trillion ore presented in the budget fromework poper.
More still the votes whose budgets were fronted for cuts ore presented with for
higher budget deficits. The cuts hove olso not been rotionolised to meet criticol
interventions flogged in the budget fromework poper. For instonce, the Porish
Development Model fronted os q gome chonger in economic recovery
requires UGX 1 trillion. However, it benefited portiol ollocotions of UGX 465
billion ond o deficit of UGX 594 billion is declored in the unfunded priorities.
Toble l: Selected budget cuts ond their corresponding unfunded priorities for
tY2022/23
Budget Cut , Unfunded Priorities

Vote
Otfjce of the Presiden.t
, Office of the P(me Minlster
Ministry of Finonce, Plonning
ond Economic Dg"velopment
Ministry of Educotion ond

r.3B

l

0.52
5.05

:

l5r

,

30
12

I 10.98

.89

2.39

8.36

r00

Sports

Ministry of Trode, lndustry ond
Cooperotives
Source: NBFP tY2O22/23 -FY2026/27

It is inconceivoble thot when the country is groppling with fuel shortoges ond
depleted fuel reserves, Ugondo Notionol Oil Compony (UNOC) is reflected in
unfunded priority with o budget deficit of UGX 77 billion.

lnsteod, the proposed cuts ond ollocotions ore geored towords recurrent
expenditures thot do not generote economic growth. These include solories
2
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(UGX 400 billion), ex-grotio (UGX 500 million), woge ond pension shortfolls (UGX
246 billion) ond new odministrotive units (UGX l48 billion).
All funds reolised from budgef culs should be

ollocofed fo developm ent rother

thqn recurrent or consumplive expendifures.

2.3

Contempt of Pqrlioment

The budget fromework poper indicotes thot funds omounting to UGX 205.5
billion ore being reollocoted from weolth funds into Porish Development Model
in controvention of resolution of Porlioment resolution. lt wos resolved thot the
existing poverty olleviotion progrommes or weolth funds ore mqintoined ond
government finds new resources for the Porish Development Model2.

Ihe Resolulion of Porliomenf defening govetnmenf from reollocoting funds from
exisfing poverty olleviqtion programmes or weolth funds should be odhered fo.

2.4

Porish Developmenl Model

Government hos emborked on rolling out the Porish Development Model os o
notionol development strotegy. However, the model is olreody chollenged
with unfilled porish structures, politicol lobelling ond hophozord olignments
within government. lt is morred with conflicting opprooches ond duplicotions
within the progromme-bosed budgeting opprooch. This is moinly ottributed to
poor plonning ond weok olignment ocross the progrommes.
Awore thot oll governmenf ogencies olreody hod ollocofed resources, they
should decenfrolise fheir services fo porish model other thon creofion of new
execufion sfrucfures.

2.5

Progromme Bosed Budgeting

odopted progromme bosed budgeting is less tronsporent ond weokens
oversight for there is o complete obscuring of octivities thot ore ollocoted

The

public funds. Activities or interventions determine resource ollocotions not the
outcomes.
lnsteod, it is moinly populoted with indicotors for which mojority of the generol
public will be chollenged in identifying whot their tqx poyments occrue to in
their locolities. Besides, the budget fromework poper is looded with nonfinonciol indicotors. Hence o risk of following up budget ollocotions. This roises
the risk of progrommes not corresponding to their outputs os well os budget
ollocotions.
'-tl
.-L;
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Porlioment of Ugondo, 2021. Honsord of Wednesdoy, 28th April 202,|
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A hybrid opprooch of progromme ond output budgefing should be odopfed
so os fo ensure trocking of outcomes, improve fronsporency, oversighf ond
occounfobility.
3.0

MAC ROECONOMIC FORECAST ANALYSIS

3.1

Public Debt Pondemic

While it is indicoted thot stock of public debt by June 2021 wos UGX 69.51
trillion, it hod risen to UGX 73.78 trillion within the months of June - October 2021 .
This is moinly ottributed to commitment of new domestic debt during the
period of UGX 1.67 trillione. This is non concessionol, morket bosed, increoses
risks of rollover i.e. endless 'pits' of debt recycling ond debt servicing costs. The
debt monogement costs ore o lost resource thot would be chonneled towords
provision of quolity heolth core, educotion, housing, protection of environment
ond innovotions omong others.

debt monogement costs hove risen from UGX B.5B trillion in FY20l7 /18 to
UGX l5.ll trillion in FY2021 122. Ihe costs ore moinly ottributed to domestic

The

debt.
Toble 2: Costs of Debt Monogement in FY2017 /'18 - 2021 122
Item
Approved
Approved
Approved
Budget
Budget
Budget
tY2017 /18
FY20r 8/1 9
tY2019/2O

(ucx

000)

(ucx

(ucx

000)

000)

-

Approved
Budget

Approved
Budget

FY2020/21

FY2O21/22

UqLqgE

UGX

Loon interest
380

967

67

,026,309

544

868,934,344

1,054

Commitment
25,837,622

r5,6r4,9s8

52,824,O53

20,678,365

r5,000,000

55,000,000

103,451,024

\32,133,579',

825,212,97 4

388,436,993

554,955,534

s97,502,527

857,066, 221

1,246,796,609

1,742,500,000

2,043,700,000

2,361 ,885,91 6

2,763,749,

589,773,562

894,059,493

723,318,387

1,228,943,808

r,903,0r5,50r

3,87s,090,529

3,991 ,800,000

4,514.800,000

s,291,270,998

6,483,239,054

1,598,389,600

1,279,688,098

\,847,102,620

2,194,869,972

1,901,472,123

_._
Debt
monogement
fees

Treosury

Bills

nteresl

,

i

Bonds

IqlerertJ
Externol debt
repoyment
Bud etin

Treosury

Bills

Redemption
n

Treosury
Bonds

Redemption
n

Iotol
8,s82,676,ss0 i 8,678,r s4,738 10,319,140,r 98
Source: MoFPED
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Governmenf consider concessionol loons ond ceose commifmenf
concessionol loons for oll ifs deyelopmenf projecfs.

of non-

Whereos lhe proposed debf consolidolion attempfs ore welcome, fhere is
need for o public, exfensive ond porticipolory enquiry of commiffed debf
beyond the initiofiyes underfoken by the Ministry of Finonce, Plonning ond
Economic Developmenf. Ihe debf oudit should iorget fhe enfire cycle of
identificotion, opproisol, negotiotion, opprovol, implementotion, monitoring
ond evoluotion. lf is besf suifed thot o Selecf Commiffee of Poliomenf is
consfifufed fo underfoke the enquiry.

3.2

Domestic Borrowing

ottroct concessionol loons. lt is increosingly relying
on costly non-concessionol loons thot ore projected to influence the increose
in omortizotion (poyment of principol) from UGX I .78 trillion in this FY2021l22lo
UGX 2.46 trillion in FY2022l23. This subsequently contributes to increose in the
cost of interest poyments. They ore projected to increose from UGX 4.69 trillion
in FY2021 122 to UGX 5.08 trillion in FY2022123.

The country is struggling to

Domestic borrowing constitutes o greoter portion of interest poyments. Since
FY20l0llr1, interest poyments ottributed to domestic borrowing hos been
devioting wider from externol loons. This is o couse of hemorrhoge for the
lenders moinly commerciol bonks mojority of whom ore foreign owned
repotriote profits out of the country. There is no indicotion of o reversol in the
neor future given the non-stringent provisions under Section 36(5) of the Public
Finonce Monogement Act. Porliomentory opprovol is not required for loons
roised through issuonce of securities.
Figure 1: Trends of interest poyments from FY20l
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Ihere is need fo speorheod reforms in fhe slructuring ond operofions of
governmenf so os fo improve ifs effecfiveness ond efficiency.

Secfion 36 of the Public Finonce Monogemenf Acf should be omended fo
creofe o mechonism through which Porliomenf opproves oll loons roise
through issuonce of securifies wifhout undue deloy.

3.3

Return on lnvestment

The country's return on public investment is quite deploroble. For every dollqr
invested o return of only 0.8 worth of economic octivity is reolized. This is lorgely

ottributed

to

myriod

of foctors thot include odhoc implementotion

of
investments, lock of counterport funding, compensotion chollenges, deloyed
completion of projects, corruption, politicol interference, procurement flows,
weok coordinotion ond monitoring omong others+. Criticol is the foct thot most
of the investment projects being flogged in the Notionol Development Plon
ond Public lnvestment Plon lock feosibility studies for they ore odopted bosed
on concepts or ideo. Hence it is difficult to determine their costing forecost with
certoin level of certointy ond subsequently their return in terms of economic
octivity. No wonder, it is indicoted in the budget fromework poper thot
government hos reolized ofter yeors of wosteful expenditures thot l7 projects
were of risk ond due for renegotiotion or conceling. So for government hod
spent USD 457 million (opproximotely UGX 1.7 trillion) ond USD 757 million
(opproximotely UGX 2.8 trillion) wos undisbursed.
Secfion 43 of the Public Finonce Monogemenf Acf should be omended fo
creofe o provision thot demonds o project fhof is fo be funded by loons ond
gronfs fo presenf o feosibility study.
Through o Motion, Porliomenf should criticolly enquire info eoch of the 17
projecfs so os fo oddress lhe persisfenf wosfoge in ferms of commifmenf fees
ond interesf poymenfs for non-producfiye debf.

3.4

UnsustoinobleAlternqtiveFinoncing

Due to difficulty in ottoining concessionol finoncing, government hos resorted

to

more costly olternotives such os Public Privoie Portnership

(PPP),

prefinoncing, controct finqncing ond promissory notes omong others. These
lock out locql investors thot lock sufficient copitol to investment in huge

infrostructurol projects.

Government hos olso resorted to mechonisms thot entrench inequolities in
society by committing to colloterolized privote debt which guorontees
revenue streoms such os Entebbe Express Highwoy. On other instonces,
I

World Bonk,20l6. Ugondo Economic Updote 7tn Edition. From Smort Budgets
Unleoshing the Power of Public lnvestment Monogemenl
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government hos considered issuonce of sovereignty guorontees such os
promissory notes CIs wos the cose for the stolled Lubowo Hospitol os well os
forfeiting sovereignty through creotion of escrow occounts in event of defoult.
Unfortunotely, oport from PPPs, the rest of the olternotive finoncing
mechonisms lock eloborote policy ond legol fromeworks.
Legol fromeworks should be developed for emerging olternotive finoncing
mechonisms porficulorly prefinoncing ond controct finoncing omong ofhers.

geored towords improving governonce of public corporofions
so os to improve fheir worfhiness for copitql morket finoncing models such os
selling of equity.
Effort should be

4.0

FISCAT FORECAST ANALYSIS

4.1

Uncleor Criterio for determinotion of Contingent Liobilities

There is on escoloting rise in contingent liobilities which when they moteriolize
leod to occumulotion of public debt ond erosion of sustoinobility of public
finoncess.

As of June 2020, contingent liobilities were over UGX 5 trillion6. Liobilities
occruing from public corporotions omounted to UGX 2.18 trillion for
guorontying of loons. Other liobilities orise from gronts ond government
,l0.40
contributions UGX 3.24 trillion, legol proceedings UGX
billion ond locol
governments UGX 136.88 billion. Liobilities ore olso incurred for public privote
portnerships such os Kompolo Jinjo Expresswoy, Kompolo Woste
Monogement treotment focility of Dundu in Mukono district, ICT pork in
Entebbe, Notionol Council of Sports Complex in Lugogo, Notionol Theotre,
Nommo Gollery, Mulogo Hospitol Cor Pork, Gulu logistics Hub ond Ugondo
Rurol Woter Development Projectz. However. the volue of guorontees of these
projects could not be estoblished.
There olso guorontees mode to privote enterprises omounting to UGX 10.43
billion os qt end of June 2020 os indicoted in toble belowa. The criterio of
determining who quolifies for the guorontees is ombiguous. This roises the risk
of obuse through discreiionolly selection. The volue of guorontees of privote
enterprises could not be estoblished.
s

Bonk of Ugondo, 2021. BOU Views on the Chorter for Fiscol Responsibility

Ministry of Finonce, Plonning ond Economic Developmenl,2O2l. Report on Public Debt, Guorontees
other Finonciol Liobilities ond Gronts for FY2O20l21
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Ministry of Finonce, Plonning ond Economic Development,2O2l. Contingent Liobilities Annuol Fieldwork
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Tqble 3: Privqte Enterprises thot hove on-lenl loons
Debtor Nome

Directors

Bolonce in UGX os ot
30.06.2020

Akombo Ugondo Limited

Mohomood Noordin

329,04s,798

Thoboni
Zulfikor Noordin Thoboni

Nioz Hossonoli Nothoo

Boggrey Troding Compony Limited

Nozir Nothoo
Godfrey Kirumiro

358,326,024

Moses Kolungi

Kolungi Kirumiro
BTS

(U) Limited

173,730,610

Centrol Purchosing Compony

5,326,322,326

Limited

Dick Kizito
G M Combine
G M Turnpeco Limited
HighWoy Motors Limited
Josobo Phormocueticols Limited

Jomes Soli Bobumbo

169,378,642
368,008,078
55,576,260
101,965,214
20?,906,779

Anne Bobumbo
Edith Mory Bqbumbo
Kibugumo Coffee Growers Limited

Johnson Soimon

58,300,476

Kiwonuko
Sowedi Nsibombi
HojiAhomed Munofu

Mokyo Enterprises Limited
Morks Phormoceuticols Ltd
Mpiimo Troding Compony Limited
Oscor lndustries Limited
Seki Troding Compony Limited

Sembule Steel Mills Limited

Tonk HillQuorry Limited

Ugondo Motors Ltd

36,624,s35

Musiitwo Robert
NomutebiHorriet
Kovumo Borboro
Dick Musisi Mpiimo
Elizobeth Nokungu
Gordfrey Sekiwungo
Angel Peoce
Rwonjogororo
Dophine Ann Nobotonzi
Christopher C.
Tonny Edword
Froncis Sembuyo
George Kyoligonzo
Joshuo Kwezi
Jockson Doleero
LoljiPremli
Monoging Director
Director of Operotions
Morkeling Monoger
Director of Finonce
Purchosing Monoger

72,487,473

58,673,804

2,703,785
| 45,683,024

385,862,329

37,343,399

118,469,894

2,424,794,521
10,433,202,971

UPET

Totol toons

Source: MoFPED
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Ihe criferio for benefiting from governmenf guorontees should be disclosed fo
ensure fronsporency ond foirness in their occess.
The budget frqmework poper should explicitly declore fhe sfock of conlingent

liobilifies ond beneficiories thol ore likely to foll due within fhe subsequenf
finonciol year.

4.2

Copitol Flight

Mojority of the beneficiories of public controcts ond incentives ore foreign
owned componies thot repotriote profits or close business once the controcts
ond incentives ceose. This is mostly pronounced in the construction porticulorly
roods, woter ond monufocturing sub sectors.
Toble 4: Selected mojor roods projects ond controctors in Ugondo
S.No

I

2

3
4

Works

Conlroct Source of Funding
Volue (UGX)
Development Projects - New Roods Under Conslruction
Kompolo
USD 479.172m Chino EXIM Bonk
(UGX l,725bnl
Entebbe
(5lkm)
Expresswoy
Kompolo Northern Euros 67.934 m Europeon
Union
(EU)/EIB
Byposs Project (UGX 258.2 bn)
(KNBP) Exponsion
(l 7km)
Reconstruction/Upgroding Projects
Hoimo - Koiso
UGX 350.605 bn
GoU
(92km)
Tonyo Rood
Vurro
Aruo
UGX l3B.B5l bn
World Bonk
Orobo
Rood

Works Controctor ond

(e2km)

Corporotion

Project

Origin

Chino

Communicotions

Construction Compony
(CCCC) - Chino
Moto Engil Enginhorio E
Contrucoo SA - Portugol

Kholin

Construction

Compony
Chongqing lnternotionol
Construction
- Turkey

(CICO)

Chino
5

Mbororo - Kikogoti
- Murongo Bridge

UGX 178.227 bn

Chino

GoU

(CCCC) - Chino

(74km)
6

Gulu

- Atiok Rood

UGX 89.669 bn

World Bonk

Chino

Jopon

Chino Roilwoy

(7akm)
7

Atiok -

Nimule

UGX 53.74 bn

Rood (35km)
8

9

Communicotions

Construction Compony

lshoko - Kogombo
Rood (35.4km)

UGXlll.6bn

Moroto
Nokopiripiriti

UGX 228 bn

lnternotionol

Henon
lnternotionol Corporotion
Group (CHICO) - Chino

5

(Wuju)

Corporotion Agency

Group

(JrcA)

Chino

GoU

Generol Nile ond Dott

Services
GoU

Corporotion

Ltd

JV

lndio/Ugondo
Chino Rood ond Bridge
Corporotion - Chino

(93km)

9
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S.No

Works

Project

Conlroct

Works Controctor ond

Source of Funding

Volue (UGX)

l0

11

Fort

Origin

UGX 117.942bn

Portol

Chino Roilwoy

World Bonk

Komwenge Rood

Group Co. Lid

(66km)

Chino

Ntungomo

Trodemork Eost Africo

UGX 85.90 bn

Miromo Hills

(37

(TMEA)

Seven
(CRSG) -

Zhongmei

Engineering
Group Ltd - Chino

km)
12

t3

Mpigi -

Kononi
Rood (65km)
Kononi
Sembobule - Villo

UGX 123.770 bn

GoU

Energoprojekt
Niskogrodnjo AD - Serbio

UGX 239.120 bn

GoU

Chino Roilwoy No.

3

Engieering Group Co. Ltd

Morio Rood (l l0

- Chino

km)
14

l5
l6

17

Mukono - Kyetume
- Kotosi/Nyengo
Rood (74 km)
Olwiyo - Gulu
Rood (70.3 km)
Gulu - Acholibur
Rood (77.7 km)

Acholibur

-

-

Kitgum

UGX 253.940 bn

SBI/Reynolds

GoU

Construction Compony
(RCC) JV - lsroel
UGX I 64.025 bn

GoU

Zhongmei

UGX l64.l99bn

GoU

Chino Roilwoy No.

UGX 195.102 bn

Engineering
Group Ltd - Chino
5

Engineering Group Co.
Ltd - Chino
Chongqing lnternotionol
Construction

GoU

Musingo Rood

Corporotion

(86.4 km)

(CICO)

Chino
18

Musito - Lumino Busio/Mojonji (104

Chino Roilwoy

lBth
Bureou (Group) Co. Ltd Chino

UGX 206.784 bn

GoU

UGX 141.9 bn

Africon Devlopment Chino Roilwoy No. 5
Bonk (AfDB)/ DFID
Engineering Group Co.

Km)
19

Bulimo

-

Kobwoyo

(66 Km)

Ltd - Chino
20

Kyenjojo

Kobwoyo

UGX

21

lnternotionol
Development
Associotion
(lDA)/World

5 bn

Rood

(100 km)

Shengli

Engineering
Construction (Group) Co.

Ltd of Shengli Oilfield
Bonk

-

Chino

(WB)
21

22

Mubende
Kokumiro - Kogodi
Rood (107 km)
Bumbobi
Lwokhokho Rood

UGX 4B4.BB7 bn

Chino

GoU

Communicotions

Construction Compony

Bonk (AfDB)

(CCCC) - Chino
Chino Stote Construction
Engineering Ltd - Chino

GoU

Dott

Africon Devlopment

UGX 140.724bn

(44 km)
23

24

Rehobilitotion Projects
Tororo - Mbole UGX 63.804 bn
Rood (49 km)
Mbole - Soroti UGX 108.1 24 bn
Rood (102 km)

Services

Ltd

lndio/Ugondo

Dott

GoU

Services

lndio/Ugondo
I

10
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Ltd

S.No
25
26

Works

Project
Jinlo - Komuli Rood
(57 km)

Controct
Volue (UGX)
UGX 79.845 bn

Buteroniro

Euros 5l .l 23

Rwentobo rood (59

(UGX 194.3 bn)

Source of Funding

Works Controctor ond
Origin

GoU

Dott

m

Europeon Union

(EU)

lndio/Ugondo
Reynolds Construction
Compony (RCC) - lsroel

m

Europeon Union

(EU)

Reynolds Construction

Services

Ltd

km)
27

Euros 65.808

Rwentobo

Kobole

-

Kotuno

Compony (RCC) - lsroel

(UGX 250.1 bn)

Rood (65 km)
28
29

30

31

Mbororo

Byposs

Euros 49.042

m

Europeon lnvestment

Chino Roilwoy

Group Co. Ltd - Chino
Chino Communicotions
Construction Compony
(CCCC) - Chino
Chino Communicotions
Construction Compony
(CCCC) - Chino
SBI lnternolionol Holdings
- lsroel

Project (41 km)
Kiryondongo
Korumo - Komdini
Rood (59 km)
Komdini - Gulu
Rood (62 km)

(186.4 bn)
UGX 56.705 bn

Bonk

UGX 71.436 bn

GoU

Mukono - Koyungo

UGX 223.126 bn

GoU

UGX 50.1 50 bn

GoU

-

Njeru Rood

GoU

(94

(ElB)

Seven

km)
32

Nomunsi- Sironko
Muyembe/

Kopchorwo

-

34

Engineering

Construction

Corporotion (CCECC)

Rood

-

Chino

(5s km)
33

Chino Civil

Nonsono - Busunju
Rood
Nokolomo - Tirinyi-

Mbole Rood

UGX 54.29 bn

GoU

UGX 73.36 bn

GoU

UGX 71.435 bn

GoU

(102

Spencon Services Ltd
lndio/Ugondo
Dott Services Limited
lndio/ Ugondo

-

km)
35

Kyenjojo

portol

Fort

Rood

(s0

Chino Wu Yi Co. Ltd

-

Chino

km)
36

Himo - Kotunguru
Rood (50 km)

UGX 83.258 bn

GoU

Chino Roilwoy No.
Chino

Source: Deportment of Reseorch Services
While the country commits huge omounts of externol finoncing thot occrue
high omortizotion ond interest poyments, the economy suffers hemorrhoge
through copitol flight. lt should be noted thot for the lost 6 finonciol yeors, the
country hos been experiencing overoge copitol flight of 69% of the copitol
injected into the economy.

L1,

3

-

Toble 5: Copitol inflow ond flight for FY20l5/16 -FY2O2O/21

20tsl16

581.58

391.75

57%

6l t7

714.20

609.78

Bs%

2017118

929.03

777.46

847"

2018119

1217.44

47 .56

6t%

2019/20

967.96

554.45

57%

2020121

890.41

599.71

67%

201

7

Source: BOU

locql Confenf low should be developed ond possed so os to moximize
utilizolion of locol experfise, goods, seryices ond other resources in oll
undertokings where public funds ore utilked.
Governmenf should deliberotely ond competitively yenfure info inyesting into
infont indusfries such os consfruction ond mining indusfries omong ofhers
where o lot of public funds ore spenf.
Funds should be ollocoted towords undertoking o study on how fo focilifofe
reinyesfmenf of proceeds from foreign invesfmenfs into the country.

4.3

Economy Leokoges

There ore mony leokoges in the economy through tox expenditures,
undisbursed loons, interest poyments, poor project monogement, deemed
energy, debosing ond reollocotions omong others. These distort the economic
bose ond spending priorities of the country.
Toble 6: Revenue foregone in FY20l 6/17 -2020/21
Exemptions Cotegory
i

Totolincome tox
VAT Exe

Customs Tox

NS

Loss

FY 2016/17

20r8/r9

- -(_uG-{_q!!L
r,009.84

tY 2019120
(UGx Bn)
85r.2r

912.46

1,434.34
I 7 6.37

1,855.49
2,055.1 5

2,689.80

4,160.55

4,771.85

FY 2017

/18

(UGX Bn)

(UGX Bn)

391 .Bs

453.79

Bl5.l5

r,323.55

960.02
2,167.O2

FY

tY2O2O/21

-(!c-X.Bq)

2,358.67
2,195.34
3

58. 5

Exem tions
7 722.52

Source: URA

lnterestingly, government defoults of its obligotions. lt never penolizes itself but
heftly penolizes on individuol or compony thot defoults on tox obligotions. The
greotest defoulter is the Ministry of Finonce, Plonning ond Economic
Development which is in chorge of tox policy.
lr.

!2

Toble 7: Government Tox Arreors os of October 2021
TotolToxes

Responsibility Center
Ministry of Finonce Commitments

151,788,705,934

30,925,620,sl9

Office of The Prime Minister
Ministry of Energy
Government Projects
Stote House
Ministry of Heolth
Ministry of Woter
Ministry of Gender
Ministry of Locol Government
Ministry of Educolion And Sports
Ministry of Agriculture
Ministry of Foreign Affoirs
Ministry of Trode
Ministry of Works
Ministry of Eost Africon Community
Ministry of Justice
Ministry of lnternol Affoirs

r3,280,433,2r3
6,49 4,1 25,095

3,449,989,445
2,038,743,569
677 ,17

4,540

444,883,17 5

252,816,228
164,101 ,497

I I 6.019.1 2l

97,839,000
69,071 ,262

49,01?,753
43,425,396
27 ,7 40,s9 6

165,996
209,919,874,339

TOTAT

Source: MoFPED

a study on fhe effecfiveness
productivity
tox
in
ond
of
expendifures
Ugondo.Ihis should inform reforms in
fhe deferminolion ond issuonce of developmenf incenfives in the country.

Funds should be ollocoted towords undertoking

4.4

Low Funding for lnfrostructure Mointenonce

it hos been
noted thot meogre ollocqtion ore mode towords their operotions ond
mointenonce. This constroins the reolizotion of the dividends of the
exponsionory fiscol interventions ond focilitotes degrodotion of infrostructurol
developments. For instonce, it hos been estoblished thot roods mointenonce
onnuolly requires in between UGX 800 billion to UGX 1.2 trillionc. Unfortunotely,
ogencies such os Ugondo Rood Fund thot is chorged with mointenonce of
roods is projected to be ollocoted only UGX 487 billion leoving it with o

As the country undertokes mossive infrostructure developments,

mointenonce deficit of UGX 100 billion in its budget request for FY2022123.
As o besf procfice, oll infrqstructure projecfs should be ollocoled of leost 20%
for operolions ond moinfenonce within any given finonciol yeorro.

-f-

lt'

r Ugondo Rood Fund, 2019. Annuol Report 2018119. Finoncing Rood Mointenonce
ro World Bonk,20l6. Ugondo Economic Updote 7rh Edition. From Smort Budgets
Unleoshing the Power of Public lnvestmenl Monogement
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to Smort Returns

5.0

COMPLIANCE ASSESSMENT

5.1

Non-Alignment of Budgel Fromework Poper ond Legislotive Rituqls

Porlioment processes ore increosingly becoming o rituol intended purposely ot
showcosing complionce, monoging public expectotions, politicol pressures
ond privote interests. This is exhibited in the quolity of documents presented
ond loid in Porlioment.

For instonce, over the yeors ond os wos the cose this finonciol yeor,
government hos been loying incomplete Notionol Budget Fromework Popers.
Midwoy scrutiny by Committees, revised versions ore presented by
government without being loid on toble.
This hos been worsened by the foct thot there wos no opproved Chorter of
Fiscol Responsibility. Hence from the onset, the budget fromework poper wos
not oligned to the Chorter of Fiscol Responsibility os required under Section 9(3)
of the Public Finonce Monogement Act. This is on illegolity.

A Commiffee on Popers loid on loble should be esfoblished fo underfoke
preliminory scrutiny of complefeness ond odeq uocy of documenfs for which
movers infend to loy on lqble. Such o Commiffee hos been effecfive in fhe
Porliament of lndio.

5.2

lnodequole Depth

of the

Cerlificote

of

Gender qnd

Equity

Responsiveness
Scrutiny of the Certificote of Gender ond Equity Responsiveness indicotes thot
the imbolonces in society hove been reduced to the cotegories olso referred
to os constituencies of children, gender, locotion, person with disobilities ond
youth. These constituencies ore norrow ond need to be broodened to oddress
ospects such os constitutionol directives, employment imbqlonces given the

foct thot government is leoding employer in Ugondo ond distribution of
moinstreo ming interventions.

Furthermore, it hos been noted thot the interventions orticuloted in the
Certificote ore not informed by ony notionol gender ond equity gop-mopping
survey to inform the ossessmenf of the notionol budget fromework poper ond
subsequently recommendotions of the Equol Opportunities Commission.

As eorlier proposed in the Opposifion Response to fhe Nofionol Budgef
Fromework Poper of 2019, if is criticol thot the Equol Opportunifies Commission
is supporfed fo undertoke periodic nofionol gender ond equily gop-mopping
surveys.
L

L.
T4

Ihe ossessmenf report thql informs fhe Certificote of Gender ond Equity
responsiveness should odopt reporting olong the following benchmorks:
o) Conslitutionol imperotives i.e. expendifures to morginolised groups,
vulneroble, leosf developed oreos ond sociol protection, qmong ofhers;
b) Gender specific expendifures i.e. ollocofions fo progrommes qnd
projecfs thot ore specificolly torgeted fo issues offecfing spectfic aroups
of sociefy;
c) Equol employmenl opportunity expendifures i.e. progrommes ond

projecfs thot promofe eguol represenfotion in monogemenf ond
decision-moking ocross oll occupolionol secfors os well os

occupofionol condifions such os woges, ollowonces, recruitment ond
oppoinlmenfs omong ofhers; ond
d) Moinsfreom budgef expendifures of governmenf i.e. goods or services
ovoiloble fo fhe whole community to oddress exisfing imbolonces bosed
on region, ethnicity, culture ond minority groups omong ofhers.

I

beg to move.

i
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